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FOR NEXT TEN DAYS!

GREAT BARGAINS IN

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S

CL0THIIG!
Prices, one-hal- f! Call and
examine, and be convinced.

SAM BURGER,
The Talace" Clothier.

THIS WEEK

We make a raid on CHILDREN'S SHOES.

Prices have been put down to astonishing low

figures. 25 PER CENT, can be saved by pur-chasin- g

of us during this period. Every pair

of Shoes sold by us are warranted in every

respect. We are not offering old shopworn

goods, but every pair are fresh, new goods,

purchased this Spring.

examination of our stock and prices will

convince you.

A.
140 COM'L A.VE., bet. 8th &

The Daily Bulletin,

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

KoMcm la theia commas, nt cenu (tar Una,
uk tnurtloa and whether marked or sat, if calcu

lated to toward any man's baiUeae Interest are
alwajtpald tor.

on
Mr. Herbert Harrell, of Chicago,

in the city yesterday.

Miss Marais Steyer, of Golconda, is

visiting Miss Bettie Korsmeyer in this city.

Aurora Vapor Stoves at Davidson's.
tf

Miss Mollie and Miss Annie Riley will,

next month, go to Dixon Springs to spend

the summer.

Any person with $300 to loan on a

farm can find a place for it by reading an

advertisement to-da-

-"- Good Luck" Saloon ErlaDger Beer,

good lunch, every morning at . rrea
Uotneinz.

Shippers of fruits and vegetables in

his city will find a notice of importance to

them in special local column.

A frost occurred jesterdsy at
Villa Ridgo and Mound City, but no dam

age was done to strawberries or window

panes.
Refrigerators, Coolers, Freezers, etc., at

Davidson's. tf
Tbo Cairo Casino will make an excur

sion up the Mississippi river next Sunday,

as will be seen by reading their . advertis
tnent this morning.

Mr. A. Marx received Tuesday a half
case of the finest strawberries that have
come to the city this season, from bis
brother-in-la- in Arkansas.

Schoolchildren will find Tor Buu.k-Ti- n

scratch-boo- ks Nob. 2 and 8 tor sale at

Phil Saup's candy store. tf
Tbe ladies of the German Lutheran,

church will give a strawberry festival and
supper at old Reform hall on Tenth street, 1

Thursday the 24th instant

Another German was given at Tem
perance hall last night. Prof. Btorur's or
chestra the music. Tbe ball was

well attended by young and middle aged

people and tbe pleasure was general.

Adams & Westlake'i Oil Stoves Best

on Earth at Davidson's, tf
Some good work has been done on

nmt of tha Drincloal atreets within the

last few days, by the street scraper. Un- -

evan places have been made smooth and

driving made mucb easier.

For tbe information of the young men

of the Paducsh News to whom truth and

Odro are strangers, be it said, that Cairo is

THE DAILY

An

9th.

morning- -

furnished

AND NEXT !

3

BLACK,

not in MusocLn, but ia i:uoci, ii i&k
therefore the million of eir?iil. witTi
have worked destruction to tnrjz.1
green and obstructed fcrsiaj ia Xiocri
net afflict Cairo anyhow not this Cairo.

Andrew Lohr's Geo nine A.romatic Ik I

fast Ginger Ale, a pare pletttat as!
wholesome temperance beverage, is oow

sale at the leading saloons. tf
Telegraph men are at work patting up a

three more wires tor the Western Union

company, for the Chicago business of the
company. Chicago has already several

wires to this point, which seem to be inade-

quate to the demand.

Wanted Monk. I want f300 for three

years on an80-acr-e farm worth $1,200, one

and a halt miles southeast of Ullin. Title
perfect, will pay 8 per cent, interest. A. C.

Qrippen, Ullin, 111 It
Tuesday evening a popular young men

of Paducsh went out iaiiing on the river

anJ w&g heard of n0 moe Tbe iUppoB--
,

tion u tn4t he was drowned. Tbe ateam:r
Raven also lost man overboard on her
last trip down, somewhere between this
city and Paducah.

A new lot of the new nickel sleeve
buttons at Miller's jewelry (tore, also some
thing new in a stem-windin- g watch, which

can be made into an open face or hunter's

ca8e watch at will. 2t.

Messrs. Ilogan and Sarbian have near
ly finished tbe earth work on the Mound
City cemetery road. They are now at work
ditching the road at both sides, with which
they expect to get through within two
weeks. The road will probably not bu

graveled in time for the 80th inst.

Justice Robinson's most interesting
business yesterday was a wedding, to which
two citizens of Ilodgei Park, Alexander
county, were parties. Tbe names were Mr.
Louis Bennefluld and Mrs. Mollie Pierce.
The ceremony was performed in the justice's
office on Eighth street, in the presence only
ot two acquaintances of the couple

Tuesday evening an ice bouse at Carmi
was broken open and a keg of beer stolen
therefrom. W. II. Sharp, a brakeman on
the Wabash road was suspected and Chief
Mjers was notified yesterday to have Sharp
arrested. The officers were posted and in
the afternoon Officer Martin arrested Sharp
on Ohio levee, and lodged him in the
county jail to await the arrival of an olBccr
from Carmi.

Chiof Myers still finds much trouble in
keepiog the sidewalks and atreets clear ot
an oosiructions and waste paper, etc.
Some businessmen are very careless and
few are even stubborn In their violation of
the ordinances bearing upon this matter,
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Every citizen ought to tako some pride in

the appearance of the walk and street in

front of his premises, and koep them in a

condition not obstructive or offensive to

pedestrians. The chief is, however, persis-

tent in his efforts to carry out tbe wishes

of the administration. Besides superin-

tending the work of improving tho sani-

tary condition of the city, he manages to

keep the forgetful and stubborn obstructors

and beBuiirchura of walks and streets also
down to business. '

Tho city's stone wall was finished last

evening. Its top is about three foet below

the top of tho levee. It has the sppoarance

of being a very substantial pieco of work,

certain to last as long as it needs to, if a

little revetment is constructed at one or two

littlo places at its base, in order to prevent

washing by the river. A sign has been

put up, warning captains of steamboats

not to land against the wall. The Illinois

Central company has done what filling is

necessary to make a firm bed for its outside

track, but it will finish the job when it be-

gins raising the tracks below Fourteenth

street.

The revival meetings at the Baptist

church opened with a very good attendance

last evening. The time between :43 and

8 o'clock was occupied by introducing re-

marks and prayer by the pastor, and sing-

ing led by Rev. J. F. Purser. After which

Rev. D. I. Purser preached a very impres-

sive discourse, taking the parable of "the

ten virgins" as the basis of his rvuiarka.

These he said represented two classes of

people, in tho world the christians and

the unbelievers; those who aw prepared

and thivso who are not. Tluvw ho would

be saved and those would be Wt. As in

the pirable, all were represented as slum-

bering while the bridegrwnu tarried so

the unconverted were spiritually asleep and

unconcerned about their condition, but
still more t be deplored; christian too

weie often drowsy and apparently uncon-

cerned about thir umvnvcrtsd friend

thus failing to warn them of their ceed of

of preparation and of their danger

of Sna'.ly ing the a.nv

of mercy closed acair.st them

At the conclusion of the sermon Rfv. S. F.

Parser the beautiful and touching

son "TvX La'.r, Two La'-""- Vca Canaot

Eaier Now."- - H: bMtwr joia.r.c ia the
chorus. A f oooe!ad:t renarka and

prayer, the metiaj: cVrd wira the twue-dicti- oa

by the r:.v. ia
o'dook'ib: aftem.va d 5 o;:k this

evening.
The Siliiivftxi vf Tr:.h rtt

aci rtzzit was irc-ia- i Tii-ia- y

aVo: rii'$i. by a H ;aar: f-

elt rtl'.t is: hztLzc r '. t ;rc:b
i

J

Itft nui:cs tmrru: fr. sJ.ru si ci.aft !

.Ci U Ul: UljJ VjI M riVV.'Jt

M v.j iifcf.tvr air.w ivj

i'A I a i.-- v s. a.1,1 tA kis wsr twi'

tiifti' f'r a . ivJ f !bty Lai ;a

which g-.- t J f-- fvwi wi'b

ai!LrJit.i..TVS ivr ntarj a q-- r-

ter of an h'y-ir- . Or. (A tL Vtn ;,.Lti
up a haVj.tt as l c'uoytil lit other v

th head w.th it; wo the other grH tie
HKpn ai l yzvA-- t 1:!VT V.t ati-

taifotiist Tii'. tii tifcai wa sajitti.--

oroktn in i;xri by Oi5cr Wims aadTyier
ho arreted tin rival 1vtrs and Mt i

them in ;;' r,! w! i in the city jail l
off. i ii'f.t lav iM oi in em w nu-- .'i

ten dollari and ctti by Magistrate Com-

ings.

A fu!! vu-- UifA was had at the me:t-in- a

of the 1 kal ly.agui Tulay night. Th

m'Ht iuifwU'it pirt of the baainM ws

probably tlie appointment of s committee
to determine upon the place where the new

drama "Knaed," which is now belag

by rnemb'tn of the Iau', ia to be

pro'luced before an audience of invited

citizens. It is understood that the Opera
Housi) stie has b':en decided upon. The

literary programme consisted excluaively

of a dis'iuhnion upon a matter of much im-

portance to Cairo, viz? "Is slpe-watc- r

beneficial to Cairo ami should the authori-

ties tuke measures to retain it permanently
within the city limits," On the affirmative
were Miss Maud RittenhouHc, Mr. Bpear
and Mr. McDowell; negative, Mr. Geo.
O'llara, Mr. II. Wells. Mrs. McDowal. The
discussion was very interestiriK, chiefly be
cause it was humorous. The tiancrs of
Miss Rittunhouse and Mr. Hpear created
most arnusomeut. The club failed to de
cide the question, however, dueminj; tho
arguments of each side too slrongtobe
overcomu by thoso of tho other, and Captain
Shields suggested that tho question bo

"laid upon the table," intimatinir shyly at
the same time, that he thought the atllrma
live had the advantage. In conclusion, Miss
Ilattie Melveo entertained Mr. Jno. Home
with a solo, entitled "The Brldie." while
the rest of tho company spent an hour
nappuy in a nance.

FUNEHAL NOT1CK.
Tho funeral services over the remains of

George 11. Lenta will be held at hi late
residence y (Thursday) May 17th
at l :43 p. m. A special funeral train wll
leave tho foot of Fourteenth street it 2:45
for Boech Grove. Frleuds aud acquaint
ances ol (no lamlly are invited to attend.

HOT WATER AS A. MEDICINE FOR
DYSPEPSIA AND CONSUMPTION.

A young man, who was compelled to re-

sign his position in ono of the public
schools of New Yorkjiecause he was break-

ing down with consumption, and who Lai

ever since boen battling fur liie, although

with little apparent prospect o recover, was

encountered in a Broadway restaurant.

"I see," he said, "that you seem sur-

prised at my improvod appearance. No

doubt you wonder what could have caused

such a change. Well, it was a very sim-

ple remedy nothing but hot wator."

"You remember my telling you that I

had all of the usual remedies. I consulted
..., i.,i; .,.,.!! in ff.wi.no,c m "i

Ot lUe lUllgS III Ull t, pom urem

largo fees. I went to the Adirondacks in

the summer and to Florida in tbe winter;
but none of theso things did me any sub
stantial good. I lost ground steadily,

rew to be almost a skeleton, and had the

worst symptoms of a consumptive whose

end is near at band. At that juncture a

friend told me that he had heard of cures

being effected by driuking hot wator.
I consulted a physician who had paid

special attention to this hot water cure, and
was using it with many patients. Ho said :

The old school practitioners have tried for

years to cure consumption, but they aro as

far from doing it as ever.

"'Now, the only rational explanation of

consumption is that it results from defec

tive nutrition. It is always accompanied

by mal assimilation of food. In nearly

every case the stomach is the seat of a for- -

mentatiou that necessarily prevents proper
digestion. The first thing to do is to re-

move that fermentation and put the stom

ach into a condition to receive food and

dispose ot it properly. This is effected by

taking into the stomach, as hot as it can be
borne, an hour before each meal. This
leaves the stomach clcau and pure; then

rut into the stomach food that is in the

highest degree nutritious and the least dis
posed to fermentation, Xo food answers

this description better than tender beef.
A little etale bread may be eaten with it.

Drink nothing but pure water, and as little
of that at meals as possible. Vegetables,

pastry, sweets, tea, coffee and alcoholic

lunar mut be avoided. Put tender beef
into a clean and pure stomach three
times a dat. and the svstera will be

fortified ard built up until tho wasting

away, that is the chief feature of consump-

tion, ceases and recuperation sets in."

"I bwrao bv takincone cup of hot water

in txar before each meal, and gradually
ifctrtiM-- i tbe do to three caps. At first

i: wit cspieaaot to take, but now I drink
v a re.isa tail l never experience! in

ir.ikMtjr the cbcskt wine. I bi!n to

jii:s c? itsa.eiiitt'y afier the new treat-n- c

a,i)i jpaliiM fc!rt""a poocds within
. I but ffciil jrrscei steadi- -

t it rr.tr 'A Xt Y'rk : aa i
1 : . 6... I f;' 'j a r".i war t re--

..IttTX.

I f.'t;-.- t wt I.vfi at Daaiw,
7tii vrrrs.ri :tv the ara,
Ti.-- weft aa a- -5 m a ffA
'A'fi. tt7 ttvittA the tjMt,
b:: v. it&M O.I cured he and ahe.

DIXON SPP.I509.

ln izv.h rtfuge from summer heat,

IK m niosquit'., is now open

fi ti, mewm. Three never-failin- g

of oldest water whose medical

lt stood the test of

.if, tan sixty year continual use, the

wa'm of each of a different kind, serve a

Y,f.".i.u purpovs in bringing atrengtb to

U fb; and health to the sink. These
cribv are in a mountain valley whose

i ha are of perpendicular cliff, a hundred

ft high, jotting out here and there in

f.Mt.r .hr.r,..,.mbllr1IUaats and birds.r r, - -
Trie woodland paths are a continual temp- -

tatiou to long and delightful rambles of
which one forgets to become weary.

AH ARTIFICIAL LA KB

for boating and fishing has been alded
to the natural sceru.-ry- , bounded on one aide

by cliffs at whote bao the water reaches a

iepth of ten to fifteen feet and the other is

a gradual alope from the hills, the whole

covering several acres of ground.

"No. P the "Iron Hpring"hs properties

that are unsurpassed as a tonic and is almost

a specific for malaria.

"No. 2" tho"MsgniiHia,"iss never failing
remedy for dyspepsia, and liver or kidney
troubles, and tho "Alum Hprlng" does
the bust service as a wash for eruptions or
dineuso of tho skin.

Anew bath houso is by no means tho
leant among the latest additions.

The cottages have boon thoroughly renova
ted; tho buds are furnished with mattrosses
and springs; new cottages have boon built;
the dining-roo- m is largo and airy and tho
kitchen is in charge of a first cluss stoma
boat cook all, for the summer, at 18.00 pur
week; children under 13 years, second or
separate tablo, half price.

Panics from Cairo can tako an early
breakfast at homo or at Vienna and arrive
at tho Springs in Umo for dinner; fare

acroBS by hack 70 cents or by privato ccn
veyauce for throe or more 7ficts. to f 1.00,

truuks extra, J, E. Lumen, Prop.
P. O. Alton Springs, III.

M METING OF K. OF H.

ICulghts, ot llunor are requested to meet

at the hall y at 12:90 p. m., for the

purpose of attending in a body the funeral

of their late brother, George It. Lent..
By order of committee,

Chas. Cunningham.
Thomas D. Homiks.
Geo, R. Rauskv.

17, 1883

ALABAmE.
FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The Only Natural and Durable

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR WALL PAPER.

ANY CAN APPLY IT.
OVER OLD

The result is Hurprisini;. as it obliterates all
not cause a wrinkle or blister in the paper;
etc., by brushing Alahastine in tho cracks and
sets like stone. ffSTReady for U9e by adding
bastinowill cover 50 souare vards of avcrairu.
dlinu Iwiltitw M..V..L. ftti..n .... M.Uh .tn

. ivi man vnu uu uuuo wmuuud
eurtace. (jail and see sample card of Tints and

Barclay

7-- 4 and
8th St. & Ave.

A WEDDING;

There are probably very few people in the
city to whom the announcement that Mr.

E. E. Ellis and M'sa Edith L. Martin were

married last night will not be a pleasant
surprise this morning. But the wedding
did really take place at the elegant resi-pen-

of the bride's parents, ou Twenty- -

first street back of Washington avenue,
Rev. B. Y. George performing the cere
mony.

The affair had been very secretly plauned,
preparations very quietly made, and it was

a very private affair, only about half a doz

en of the friends of the happy couple being

present besides some of the relatives. Af-

ter the ceremouy, a feast was had, such as

did credit to the festive event, and then
aome hours were spent in the usual way

in congratulations and making and disus-sin- g

of plana for the immediate future.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis left this morning on

the 3 o'clock train for St. Louis, from

whence they will go to St. Paul and some
poiuts of interest in the east. They will

return at the expiration of about three
weeks.

Both parties to this pleasant affair are
of our most popular young people. The
bride is much ab ve the average in intel-

lectual and social accomplishments, and the

gTootn is a young man, self-mad- whose

future promises to be one of well-deserv-

success. We are satis :ed that every reader
of Tut Bulletin will join us in wishing
the happy couple a long life of bliss, a

life ia which '"every hour is tilled with love

and every moment jeweled with a joy

J2 popular orator would put it.

WANTED!

Five Coopers to make potato barrels,

price II cents per oarrci; also iu larm
hands. Apply to H.J. Deal 4 Fox,

tf Charleston, Mo.

-- Two little negro boys, boot-black-

hal a bloody encounter on Washington ave.

near Fiftecntli street yesterday, about

n'n. There wai some dispute between

them aa to which should black boots iu a

certain district, and threats had been made

by each against the other, to resort to vio- -

uuee, if he caught the other plying bis vo-

cation in said dmtrict. Yesterday lliey

met at the time and placed stated and the

taller of the two resolved to settle the mat

ter In dtsuute riirht there and then. The

U'Xle ffiH" w oilyab .ut three cheese... ,.
. . ,1.1.1.l can not uc over ten years oio , u.e

otner is a toot laner anu prouamy iuur
years older. The former was cuttiug
lemon with a nocket-knif- e when he was

assaulted by tho latter and he proved him

self a veritable tartar, using the weBpon

andliis teeth with skill and with terrible

fr.,rt. TIk-- v foUL'ht on the sidewalk and

under the sidewalk, and when they got

through, the taller one was cut twice in the

stabbed iu tho ab-

domen,
arm, once 'in the thigh,

and bitten severely Once in the

breast Hnd onco in the muscle ol the arm

and bled profusely from every wouud. The

littlo fellow, whose name is Henry Johnson

whs arrested and brought liefore Magis

irutu rt.miiMia for examination: but tho- n
evidence proved that the other follow had

been tho aiigrensor and that Henry bat

acted simply in self detenBe. Defendant

was therefore discharged. A term in tho

reform school would do both of them some

good.

n. nil'." Miiid nn old Indian down
In Miiint'. "I don't have my boy tnught
nritlmifllo. I learned It, and the cm rue

of mv lifo Inn hi'i'ii tho renmrkH ot wo- -

Tlo who thought IheiiiHelveM funny, to

tlm eflW't. Mint I was vi-r- plciwiint ho--

cause I wiim an Iiiilnui .Sumun'l-- .

a W AND KxounsioN
I CAPE GIRARDEAU

The Cairo Ciwlno will dve a Grand
Excursion on the Str. Flla Klmbrough
to Capo (Jlrardean Sunday, May zoth
Thfl Htunmer will leave Cairo at '
o'clock a.rii. Tickets for sale on board:

ONE DOLLAR VOR ROUND TRIP;
CHILDREN, HALF PRICE.

Pr'f. Storer's Brass and String Band

has been eng-agc-
a ror tne occasion.

aro Invited. By order of ,

COMMITTEE OF
(Argus copy 8t).

Material Known for the Purpose.

HOUSEKEKPKH

Oliio. H.eT7"ee

Cor. Wash.

ARRANGEMENT.'

WALL PAPER. N

stripes and colors, covers patches and will
and the room is made proof against bugs,

arouud the casings and base, where it
hot water Fifty cents worth of Ala- -

wall with two coats: snd one coat will pro- -
..f ..... ....... ....At!.'... .... ,V.A nanVAuh .i biijt t.uiui uii iuo nouiw

learn our prices.

Brothers,

Our wagons are now delivering the

DISTILLED WATER ICE
to all parts of the city.

We Holicit your patronage aud assure
yon that we will nerve yon regularly

in
Absolutely Pure Ice!

No Dirt!!
Nor Snow!!!

We guarantee full weights at all
roes.

'PKIUKS:
PKR CWT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c.
elivered less thau 100 lbs., oOc.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telphone No. 98.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice

actory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co.

MKRCIIANTS.
16 and

ctal
118
Avenue,

Commcr Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
full line of all the latent, n'fwont colors

and quality, and bout manufacture.

CAKPKX DEPAltTMKN V.

Bodr BrnH, Tptrle, InKfama, Oil
Cloths, e Ae.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This Department occopioi a full flor and
t comyleie In all rerppcte. Gondi are

gnaranteed ol latest atle and bett ma-

terial.

Bottom Prices and First class Goodal

Proraentin As a Painter of florsos.

Hfiirv Kckford's r illuntrat--
d article in tho Ctutury, on "Eugene

Kronifntin, describes as roiiows iu
method of studving tho nintion of
horses:

Tho biography stales that Fronientin
wsm never satislU'd with biinself In re

ft rd to au nniniHl seldum ab-e- nt from
i. liicture.", and which certainly adiLs a

great charm to the scenes. '1 he beauty
and movement of the Arabian horses
were studied incessantly, lie was nl- -

tlrtmi'in Algiers: hownvs
.
watching

.i i. i i i.i
owned several in ri a uco. win; ui m
fellow-iiainter- s hits said that rromentin
drew noises much oftener and much
better from lnmiory or intuition than
from life. M. (ione insintmtes that ho
did thoiu better from rhir, a word tlmt
has itlmost always a slightly disparag-
ing meaning, since it reform to work
done quickly, oll-ha- without re-

course to models. Lack of early drill
in tho profession is the explanation.
Writing to a friend, tromeuUn men
tioned his Htlcmpt to iiia-slv- r tht draw
ing of horses: "ou know i uaci
'Etiloge' and nn Arab horse. I have,

used Colli, unfortunately without iiiuc.li

system, learning everything and study-

ing nothing really to tho bottom; ho

that, after I have worked very, very
hard, I am not In tho least pluascu wnu
111 . HI' If. I nni!no further along in tho

exact knowledge of my aulmivl. I have
scarcely begun, not to render a horse,

but to comprehend ins propornons,
for tho knowledge of details most ry

to merely build him up, 1 am aa

Ignorant of that as possible. IWbly
the only uho of the many studies and
KkotehcH which I bring back Is the
change I bavo mado lu the air and in
my studio, and the fact that I have had

t Paris, under my eyes, in order to
Ktipport and guide me, souKilhlng which

recalls nature a little bit," He uaed to
have ills horses led ami ridden up aurt

down before him in the hope of seizing

the secret of their motion.. Luckily for

Fronientin, the photographic secret of

the motion of the horse-wa- s not yet
published when he died. Had ho aeon
(be distorted legs of trotters as the

photograph faithfully re-

port them, and had he heard tho chorus
of wlsoattrcs applauding these curiosi-

ties for tho good effect thev are ex-

pected to have on art, It Is likely that
he would not have waited till 1H70 to
dlo.


